
To become a PTA member for the 2018/2019 school year, 
please complete the form below and include $6 per parent/
guardian or faculty member in cash or check made out to “East 
Rutherford PTA” and return in the attached envelope marked, 
“PTA”.  This covers your annual membership dues. 

East Rutherford PTA Membership Form

Every year, with your support and the PTA’s hard work we are 
able to provide your children with many activities and 
programs.  Some of these are providing folders and 
educational activities such as the laser light show, sky dome 
and other wenriching and fun activities.  Last year we donated 
$3,000 to our 2 schools (McKenzie and Faust) and raised an ad-
ditional $8,000 for students’ social activities. 
We are not able to provide this, however, without volunteers 
and financial support from the families of our students.  This 
year, in addition to some fundraising, we are asking for families 
to pledge $20 to help cover some costs of these activities for 
our children which keep them excited and engaged throughout 
the school year.  Without volunteers and financial support from 
our families we are not able to provide any of these activities. 
Hope you join our efforts in making this a fantastic year for our 
children! 
Please return the below form by September 21st in the at-
tached envelope marked, “PTA” with cash or check made out 
to “East Rutherford PTA”.   
Thanking you in anticipation of your support. 

Sincerely, 
Jenine McGuire, Membership Chair 

Family Name:
        Children:

This year if your child’s class 
gets the most PTA members 

by September 21st their 
class wins an Ice Cream 

party for their class. 

Sign up today, and send in 
your form as soon as 

possible so your child’s class  
can win.

The PTA is responsible for 
things you may not be 

aware of. 
The PTA is the reason you 

have 
Picture Day

The PTA plans and sets up 
the event. 

The PTA also set ups events 
like the Holiday Bazaar and 

Book Fair. 
Our children will also enjoy 

a laser light show and 
Holly Rock. 

The PTA provides Folders for 
all the students, and 

T-Shirts for Field Day, and so 
much more. 

Behind the scenes the PTA is 
always working and 

Volunteering to make 
school an amazing experi-

ence for your children.

Name: 
Telephone #: (___)
E-Mail Address: 
Children and Grades: 

List Teacher:

East Rutherford PTA Pledge

Did you know?

Membership Incentive

https://weareerpta.memberhub.store/shopping/items/21543
Sign Up Online Use URL:


